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Next Week

T: 01723 859359
www.bromptonsawdonschool.co.uk
admin@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr John Logue

Monday 18 December
Just a normal day!
Tuesday 19 December
7.55 Yr6 Booster Club – still on

Dear Families and Friends,

School Visit to Spa Panto
Well, what a rollercoaster of a week. From the exhilarating high of Tuesday, with our class 1 and 2
performance of “Lights, Camel, Action” and such a successful Christmas fair afterwards, to the
uncomfortable low point of the sickness bug that has impacted on so many.
On a bright note, the performance of “Lights, Camel, Action!” was wonderful, with so many
children demonstrating so many different personal qualities that will stay with them and us for a
long time. It was great to see so many of you there and I hope that you will be able to see the
evening performance on Tuesday when everyone is fit and healthy again.

6pm Lights, Camel, Action!
Wednesday 20 December
School Xmas Lunch
Thursday 21 December

A huge thank you for your support of the school at the Christmas Fair, we raised over £500. This
helps support your children and allows for the “Friends” of the School to subsidise the cost of trips.

School Xmas Parties

We still have a couple of ongoing items from the fair:

4.00 – 5.00 Golf Club

Transform a bauble – just a £1 with prizes for the best / most original design

Friday 22 December

Christmas Raffle - your chance to win the taste of Christmas hamper.

Non - Uniform Christmas Jumper
Day for £1

We have endured two rather sickly days to end the week off, many thanks for your support in
collecting children swiftly and for ensuring they are kept at home when they are feeling unwell.

School Closes at 3.30pm

Hopefully we will be germ free by next week.
Have a good weekend,
Mr Logue

Back to School on Tuesday 9 January 2018, 8.55am
Break up for February Half Term on Friday 9 February 2018
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Friends are once again organising a Christmas Hamper and donations of goodies to enjoy
over the holiday would be most wlecome. There is a list in the School Entrance of things we
would like to gather if you could put your name against a item or two. We will be selling £1
tickets at the performance next Tuesday so that the draw can take place on Friday 22
December at 3.30pm as a great finale to the term. Many thanks to Mrs Wright for organising
this again.
No Clubs as such next week but come along to the Christmas Club if you normally go to a Club
after School. Golf is still on though! Clubs will restart after Chrismas on Monday 15 January.

Our rearranged Christmas Play will take place on Tuesday 19 December, still in the Village Hall at
6pm. Everyone welcome!
School meals must be paid for in advance. If you have arrears on your account please can you
arrange to bring your account up to date for the start of the new term. The new menu is now on the
website and this will be served in the first half of the Spring Term. Here is the link:
http://www.bromptonsawdonschool.co.uk/web/ckeditor/kcfinder/upload/files/MISC/Spring%202018%20Menu%201.pdf

Children are welcome to bring a small selection of snacks for the Christmas Party next
week. They will be shared amongst everyone during the afternoon. Children are welcome
to bring party clothes suitable for playing games in etc.
Spare a thought for Mrs Stroud as she prepares a Christmas Meal for 73 next week! Quite an
undertaking. Everyone is looking forward to tucking in. A big thanks to Mrs Stroud for peeling all
those carrots!

If your child starts school in Spetember 2018 then the deadline for applications to Monday
15 January 2018. Please make sure you have your choices and make your application
before the deadline. Applications received after the deadline will be dealt with last and
you may risk not getting your first choice. It’s quite soon after Christmas so please don’t
forget as we have no influence over the admissions process. Please see the link below:
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/apply-primary-or-junior-school-place

If you need any assistance in making your application please let Mr Logue know.
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